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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1:To complete each item, choose the best 
word or phrase from and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, 
find the number of the question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade2 Question(7)-(9) in part1 2017-2   
 

(7) In 1964, the African countries of Tanganyika and Zanzibar (        ) to 

form a single country, which is now called Tanzania. 

1 complained   2 breathed   3 fascinated   4 united 
 

(8) When Mary had her car stolen, John could (        ) with her because 

the same thing had happened to him once: 

1 sympathize   2 betray   3 concentrate   4 persuade 
 

(9) Denise used her computer to calculate the (       ) of all the money she 

had spent in March. The total was over $1,000. 

1 text   2 sum   3 era   4 fuel 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(7) In 1964, the African countries of Tanganyika and Zanzibar (4 united) to 

form a single country, which is now called Tanzania. 
1964年、タンガニーカとザンジバルのアフリカ諸国は一体となって単一の国を形成し、現在はタンザニア

と呼ばれています。 

1 complained 不平を言う 2 breathed 呼吸した 3 fascinated 魅惑的な 4 united 団結した 
 

Further Questions(7) *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering.  
 

(7)A. Give a sample sentence with the word “fascinated” in it. 
Sample answer: Dr. Brown had been absolutely fascinated by a print on her wall. 
 

(7)B. He speaks French quite well. Where does your guest come from? 
Sample answer: He is originally from Spain, but he stayed in Paris for several years.  
 

(7) C. タンガニーカとザンジバルは一体
いったい

となって単一
たんいつ

の国
くに

を形成
けいせい

し、現在
げんざい

はタンザ

ニアと呼
よ

ばれています。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.   

Answer: Tanganyika and Zanzibar united to form a single country, which is now called Tanzania. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(8) When Mary had her car stolen, John could (1 sympathize) with her 

because the same thing had happened to him once. 
メアリーが車を盗まれたとき、ジョンは自分の以前同じことが一度起こったので、彼女に共感することが

できました 

1 sympathize 共感する 2 betray 裏切る 3 concentrate 集中 4 persuade 説得する 
 

Further Questions(8)  
 

(8) A. Make a sample sentence using the word “persuade”. 
Sample answer: Even with the evidence, the police were not persuaded.  
(8) B. Why the long face? 
Sample answer: Oh, I was ripped off by a con artist.  

(8) C. メアリーが車
くるま

を盗まれた
ぬ す ま れ た

とき、彼女
かのじょ

に共感
きょうかん

することができました 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: When Mary had her car stolen, John could sympathize with her. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(9) Denise used her computer to calculate the (2 sum) of all the money she 

had spent in March. The total was over $1,000. 
デニースはコンピュータで、3月に費やしたすべての金額の合計を計算しました。 合計は 1,000ドルを超

えていました。 

1 text 本文,テキスト   2 sum 総計   3 era 時代   4 fuel 燃料 
 

Further Questions(6)  
 

(9) A. Give a sample sentence with the word “era” in it.  
Sample answer: The discovery of antibiotics marked an era in modern medicine.  
(9) B. How much would it cost to stay in a luxury hotel in Las Vegas? 
Sample answer: Actually, I have no idea. Let’s check the rates online.  
 

(9) C. デニースは、3月に費やした
つ い や し た

すべての金額
きんがく

の合計
ごうけい

を計算
けいさん

します。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Denise calculates the sum of all the money she had spent in March. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


